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Reviews of burlesque and radio performances
Society personal and minor couplings and goings
Touring maps and information
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HOW TO USE THE AKRON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and not under SPORTS; news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS or TRANSPORTATION. With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: NEGRO WOMEN'S CLUBS IN OHIO, ASSN OF; SOCIAL WORK, N.A.T. CONF OF; LABOR, OHIO FED OF. Exceptions: chambers of commerce, companies, and some well-established names. Whenever necessary, headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; SCHOOLS - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name or subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. The following arrangement of sub-entries under headings is generally observed: Unrelated sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. In the case of related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the items chronologically within the same paragraph. In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, MOTION PICTURES, BIRDS, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column. Example: N 1, 92, meaning November 1, page 9, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS

A
AAU  Amateur Athletic Union
ABA  Akron Beacon Journal
AC Ry Akron Canton & Youngstown Railway
ACMA  Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America
ADGA  Akron District Golf Association
AFL  American Federation of Labor
AMA  American Medical Association
AP  Associated Press
ASPCA  American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
ATC  Akron Transportation Company
acad  academic, academic
adm  admiral
admin  administration
adv  advertisement, advertising
ag  August
agric  agricultural, agriculture
amb  ambassador
amer  American; American
amt  amount
anniv  anniversary
AP  April
apt  appoint
aptid  appointed
aptig  appointment
aptat  appointments
appl  applicant
applns  appointments
appt  appointment
aptls  appointments
aptm  appointment
aptm  appointment
aptm  appointment
art  artillery
assoc  associate, associated
assoc  associate
assn  association
assst  assistant
atty  attorney
aud  auditor
auto  automobile
aux  auxiliary
ave  avenue

1877

B
B&O  Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
B&I  Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
BPE  Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
BRT  Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Bapt  Baptist
bd  board
bldg  building
bldw  builders
blvd  boulevard
brit  British
bros  brothers
bur  bureau

C
C&O  Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad
C of C  Chamber of Commerce
CBS  Columbia Broadcasting System
CFL  Cleveland Federation of Labor
CLU  Central Labor Union
CMC  Citizens' Military Training Camp
capt  captain
ch  church
chem  chemical, chemistry
chtng  charges
chng  changes
chmn  chairmen; chairman
cno  company
col  college
coln  columnist
com  committee
combr  commander
comn  commission
comr  commissioner
conf  conference
Cong  Congregational; Congress; congressman
congress  congressional
consc  consolidate; consolidates; consolidating
constr  construction
contr  contractor, contractors
conv  convention
corp  corporate, corporation
court

Cuyahoga Falls

D
daughter; December
DAR  Daughters of the American Revolution
D of A  Daughters of America
def  defendant
dem  democrat, democratic
dep't  department
dir  director
dist  district
dists  districts
div  division
divd  dividend

east
ed  editor; editorial
educ  education; educational
elec  electric; electrical
Eng  England; English
engr  engineering
engng  engineer
engrs  engineers
Episc  Episcopal
Euro  Europe; European
Ev  Evangelical
exam  examination
examn  examiner
exec  executive
exp  exposition

F
February
FOE  Fraternal Order of Eagles
fed  federal; federated; federation
frat  fraternity; fraternity
ft  feet; foot
G
GR  Grand Army of the Republic
GOP  Grand Old Party
gen  general
geog  geographic, geographical; geography
gov  government
govt  government, governmental
GR Brit  Great Britain

H
headq  headquarters
hosp  hospital
hr  hour
hs  high school
hsh  highs schools
hts  heights

I
ICC  Interstate Commerce Commission
ILGWU  International Ladies Garment Workers Union
INS  International News Service
IOOF  Independent Order of Odd Fellows
illus  illustrated; illustration
inc  incorporated; incorporation
indus  industrial, industry
inf  infantry
ins  insurance
insp  inspector
inst  institute
internat  International
Ital  Italian

J
Jan  January
June  June
July  July

K
K2K  Ko Kius Kian
K of C  Knights of Columbus
K of P  Knights of Pythias

L
legis  legislation; legislator; legislature
lt  lieutenant
lt  letter
Luth  Lutheran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Protestant Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mag</td>
<td>magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maj</td>
<td>major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sale</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>med</td>
<td>medical; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>met</td>
<td>metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfg</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unl</td>
<td>military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misc</td>
<td>miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nkt</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtp</td>
<td>marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mph</td>
<td>miles per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsp</td>
<td>manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc</td>
<td>municipal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mly</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP</td>
<td>National Association for the Advancement of Colored People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>National Broadcasting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEOTA</td>
<td>Northeastern Ohio Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ntl</td>
<td>national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>North; November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFL</td>
<td>Ohio Federation of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONG</td>
<td>Ohio National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orc</td>
<td>orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ord</td>
<td>ordinance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org</td>
<td>organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Protestant Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA</td>
<td>Parent-Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCO</td>
<td>Public Utilities Commission of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pho</td>
<td>photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phk</td>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phltf</td>
<td>plaintiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po</td>
<td>post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pop</td>
<td>political; politician; politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>por</td>
<td>portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president; presidential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priv.</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pri</td>
<td>private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pro</td>
<td>professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prof</td>
<td>professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>public; publication; publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qly</td>
<td>quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qrs</td>
<td>quarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>Reserve Officers Training Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec</td>
<td>receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recd</td>
<td>received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recv</td>
<td>receiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recr</td>
<td>receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recs</td>
<td>receives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reg</td>
<td>regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regn</td>
<td>regimentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repr</td>
<td>representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep</td>
<td>report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repd</td>
<td>reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repn</td>
<td>reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repub</td>
<td>republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>Reverend Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revw</td>
<td>reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revs</td>
<td>reviewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revs</td>
<td>reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rr</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ry</td>
<td>railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>September; South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen</td>
<td>Senate; Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sgt</td>
<td>sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>social; society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ste</td>
<td>steamship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stn</td>
<td>station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sup</td>
<td>supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supl</td>
<td>superintendents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U**
- UPWA United Mine Workers of America
- UP United Press
- US United States
- USSR Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
- univ university

**V**
- VFW Veterans of Foreign Wars
- vet veteran
- v chm vice chairman
- vp vice president

**W**
- WCTU Woman's Christian Temperance Union
- WSE Western Reserve Univ
- wk week; week
- wks working
- wks workers

**Y**
- YCA Young Men's Christian Association
- YCA Young Women's Christian Association
- yd yard
- yr year
- yrhb yearbook
1977

ADAMS, HARRY (Dayton)
Hug for murder of Henry Miliaren, Je 16, 4:2; public hanging described, Je 16 ed 2:1

ADVERTISING
Newspaper advertising advocated by Sherman J. Jewett, Je 15 ed 2:2

AGNEW, JANE
Estate
Will filed for probate, Ja 10, 1:8

AGNEW, OHIO

COUNCIL
Summary of day's activities, Ja 26, 4:8

POLICE DEPT
Reported police criticized, Ja 19 ed 2:1

SEWERS
Buchtel call con't award accepted by Council, Je 19, 1:5
Howard at time extension granted by Council, Ja 19, 1:5
Maln at con't award accepted by Council, Ja 19, 1:5

STREETS
Philadelphia at numbering system studied by Council, resolution prepared to renumber system, Je 19, 1:4
Repeat of ord to open alley between Maple and West Market sts passed by council, Ja 19, 1:5

SUTS & CLAIMS
City aim and violation case against 66 Huggles, Je 15, 1:4
Claims of J W Knowlton and 3 others referred to respective committee, Ja 19, 1:5
Claim of George Vallis and 8 others allowed, Je 19, 1:5
Case against Nick Wagner for violating ten o'clock ord continues, Je 25, 1:1

ARON & GREAT WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS ABDN 
Holds 5th annual conv at Dayton, Je 25, 2:3
ARON & GREAT WESTERN RR 
Train delayed when storm washes away track between Akron and Dayton, Ja 22, 1:2

AVON ARMS
Ridicules for starreprinting-facts of recent

ARGUS (cont)
murder at Mt Vernon (ed Daylestown Journal), Je 25, 2:3

ASHLAND COUNTY

COUNCIL
Citizens meet to study plans for extension of Baltimore, Chicago & Ohio rr through county, Ja 26, 1:2

ASSAULTS
Hannah H. Duzc of Norton, husband Henry S. held, Je 15, 1:1
George Falls and Noble Jewett injured in fight, Je 20, 1:3

BALDWIN, S C (Clay)
App'd agr of Marietta, Pittsburgh & Cleveland rr, Ja 15, 1:2

BALL, A J
Robbed while aboard train from Newark (Ohio) to Pittsburgh (Pa), Je 23, 4:2

BALTROP & OHO RR
Speculative stock manoeuvres criticized, Je 26 ed 2:2

BASEBALL
NOTE: Games are filled under name of winner only. Box scores and minor items are not indexed

COLLEGE
Buchel vs Tallmadge, Je 18, 1:1
Hudson Reserve vs Oberlin Iamions, Ja 19, 4:5
Western Reserve vs Kenyon, Je 26, 1:1

BACHUS, DEE
Accepts post at St Andrews ch in Elyria, Ja 23, 1:2

BECKWITH, FRED
Suicide, Je 16, 4:5

BELIE, GILHED
Fined for violating Sunday law ord, Je 10, 1:3

BERGIE, WILLIAM SR (Mt Vernon)
Arrested following slaying of Thomas J. McQuaid jr, Je 15, 1:2; correction of previous article: William B. Bergin not William Bergin or alleged murder of Thomas J. McQuaid jr, Je 10, 1:4

BETZ, HARRY (Dayton)
See Harry Betz
1877

Fountain Park (cont.)

Driving Park race, Jan 18, 1:5
Police hired by Driving Park Assn will not
affect city finances, Jan 18, 1:11
Results of first meet listed, Jan 23, 1:2

FOUR F CLUB
Members celebrate birthday of Wills T. Hulfer,
Jan 16, 1:3

FRAUD

Harry Belanger and Jacob Michael arrested on
chic of passing spurious coin, Jan 26, 1:2

GAMBLING

Futility outlined (ed Conti Enquirer), Jan 21,
3:1

GETZ, HENRY S (Burton Top)

Held on chie of assaulting wife Hannah K.,
Jan 19, 1:11; bound to grand jury on assault
and battery chg, Jan 20, 1:1

GIRL'S HIGH SCHOOL, (Cincinnati)

Kate Howard seised librarian and bookkeeper,
(Contemporary Gazette), Jan 26, 1:1

GLANVILLE CEMETERY

Plants stolen, Jan, 18, 1:5

GURHIN, PATRICK

With William H. Withfelt purchases Star Bakery,
Jan 18, 1:2

GOOD, ABRAHAM

Suicide, Jan 19, 1:2

GRAND TEMPLE OF HONOR OF OHIO (Youngstown)

Holds lodge session, Jan 18, 1:3

GRAND UNION HOTEL (Caracas, Florida)

Racial discrimination attached, Jan 20, 1:2

GRANGE, SUMMIT COUNTY

Holds meeting, plans picnic to be held at
Northampton, Jan 25, 1:1

GRAVERS' HALL (North Center)

Under conr, Jan 18, 1:6

GREENBUIDG, OREG.

Holds Murphy meeting, Jan 20, 2:2

HADDETT, WILLIAM

Addresses Murphy temperance meeting at Depoyas,
Jan 18, 1:2

HAYES, LUCIUS (BAC)

With Matthew Gesnitz purchases Star Bakery,
Jan 18, 1:2

HALL, J B (Cali)

Untainted race damaged by windstorm, Jan 20,
4:3

HARRINGTON

Returns from unsuccessful gold-prospecting
trip to Black Hills (Montana), Jan 16, 1:2

HART, CHARLES ESTATE

Harry S. Goodwin appointed exec, Jan 18, 1:6

HART, JOHN C

Injured when attacked by bull, Jan 19, 1:2

HARTER, M.

Injured in runaway, Jan 25, 1:2

HAWK, JOHN (Waynesburg)

Robbed, Robert Horn and William Montzard held,
Jan 19, 4:2

HAYS, THOMAS

Indicted on burglary and petit larceny chg,
Jan 22, 1:11; fined and sentenced, Jan 26, 1:2

HESLER, WILLIAM T

Birthday celebrated by Four F club members,
Jan 16, 1:3

HERRICK (REV.), E P

Outlines YMCA activities in address at First
ME ch, Jan 25, 1:2

HURON COLLEGE

Holds graduation exercises, Jan 23, 1:8

HITE, NANCY (Gore)

Slain with Mrs Susan McClurg and John Weldon,
William Tell and Joseph King held, Jan 26, 2:2

HOLLAND, STEPHEN

Arrested on chps of and fined for intimidation
and disorderly conduct, Jan 18, 1:2

HOMEOPATHY, AMER INST OF. See Amar Institute
of Homopathy

HORN, ROBERT (Waynesburg)

Arrested following robbery of William
Roberts and John Honk, Jan 19, 4:2

HORSE RACING

Regatta at Fountain Park, Jan 19, 1:3

Aron Driving Park Assn lists results of
opening day, Jan 20, 1:4; 2nd day, Jan 21, 1:5

Rennies of Fountain Park racing series, Jan 22,
1:3

HOUSUP.

Elected principal of 6th Ward school,
Jan 20, 1:2

HUGHES, IRAH

Appalled librarian and bookkeeper at Girle's
Industrial Home (Contemporary Gazette), Jan 23,
1:1

HUNGERSTOUP, JOSEPH

Returns from unsuccessful gold-prospecting
trip to Black Hills (Montana), Jan 16, 1:2

HUNTING, E.

Requests pardon from penitentiary in petition
to Gov Young, Jan 18, 1:6

INDIAN INDIAN WAR

Attributed to white man's greed, Jan 22 ed 2:1

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Various orcs announce celebration plans,
Jan 26, 1:3

INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI RR

Conti shop bid damaged by windstorm,
Jan 20, 4:3

IRET, A R (Cont)

Race postmaster come, Jan 25, 2:3

JACKSON, MARY

Fined for residing in brothel, Jan 25, 1:1

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Tom Xing urged as den candidate for Gov,
Jan 23 ed 2:2

JERET, NIELE

Injured in fight with George Fawks, Jan 20, 1:3

JERITT, SHERMAN

Advocates newspaper advertising program,
Jan 15 ed 2:2

KELLY, DALLAS (Cont)

Arrested in robbery of C B Slod Tailoring
KELLER, DALLAS (Kent) (cont)

co, Je 15, 1/4

KING, JOSEPH (Gree) Held with William Terrill following slaying of John Weldon, Mrs Susan McClurg, and Nancy Hite, Je 26, 3/2

KLEMPER, GOTTLIEB Fined for intoxication, Je 23, 1/1

KNUD, JOHN Fined for intoxication, Je 20, 1/1

KULP, J B (Sandusky) Found guilty of 2nd degree murder, Je 23, 4/2

L

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RR

Robbery of train No 6 attempted at Talada, Je 23, 4/2

LAWRENCE (CAPT), CHARLES AND GEORGIA Fined for immoral conduct, Je 15, 1/2

LAWRENCE, GEORGIA. See Lawrence (Capt), Charles and Georgia

LEONARD, D W & CO Wagon crushed between 2 cars, Je 15, 1/1

LEROY, HENRY Indicted on assault and battery chy, Je 22, 1/1

LIVINGSTONE ST Repairs ordered by council, Je 18, 1/5

LOUISIANA Jack Martin recommended as worthy candidate for marshall by many Southern newspapers, Je 26 ed 2/2

LUTHERAN CH (Sharon) Trustees contemplate interior rearrangement, Je 20, 3/1

M

MABRY, THOMAS (OH, Vernon) Murdered, William D Berington held, Je 15, 1/2

MCCLURE, Prized for courage shown in Kemper riot, Je 15 ed 2/1

MCCLURE (OR), SIDNEY (Gree) Slain with John Weldon and Nancy Hite, William Terrill and Joseph King held, Je 26, 3/2

MCCLURE (OR), SIDNEY (Gree) Delivers funeral oration at Buchtel College, Ca 25, 1/3

MCINERNEY, DANIEL (Salad) Noted for remarkable memory, Je 18, 3/3

MCINTYRE, FREDERICK Arrested on livery chy after attempt to shoot mother, Je 25, 1/1; released from jail, taken to county infirmary, Je 26, 1/1

MCINTYRE GLOVER (CAPT), T D Appell to Bd of Militta Revision for preparation of ORS regulations code, Je 16, 1/4; declines appel, Je 20, 1/2

MCINNIS, VALERIE

MCKINNEY, JOHN Dies of injuries received in explosion, Je 25, 1/6

MACDAN, OHIO Moral laxity of citizens exaggerated (ed Canton Repository), Je 19, 3/2

MAIN ST Improvement plans necessitate removal of Gas co barn and B D Boyle & Co lumber piles, Je 26 ed 2/2

MANSFIELD, MAURICE (Gree) Purchase half interest in Oberlin News, Je 19, 4/5

MANSFIELD, PASS Fire Dept criticized for inefficiency, Je 26 ed 2/2

MARIGLIA, PITTSBURG & CLEVELAND RR Apple Clev res S C Baldwin mgr, Je 15, 1/2

MARRIAGES

NOTE: Cross reference within the listing refers to names listed here

Balder, Ella G. See Sackett, Walter B. Barber, John H; Clementine Faunacht, Je 25, 1/2; Je 26, 1/7

Barber, Alice A. See Rogers, Charles H Barnett, Endora; A Estella Bowser, Je 20, 1/7; Je 25, 2/3

NORTHEASTERN OHIO TEACHERS’ ASSN (cont.

he study course, Je 18, 2:3

0

OBERLIN NEWS

Half interest purchased by Nails Brothers of Oberlin, Je 18, 4:5
O’BRIEN, PETER (Gala)

Killed by lightning, Je 19, 4:2

OHIO

ED OF PUBLIC WORKS

Plans to abandon project leases following Miami Canal contingency, Je 25, 4:3

ELECTIONS

Charles Foster forecasts repub victory if Free Ruthenford B Hayes’s policies are followed, Je 16 ed 2:1
Nomination of candidates by party caucuses adjudged inefficient, Je 20 ed 2:1
R republican delegation preferred to victory of all party renomination issue (ed N Y Times), (ed N Y Tribune), Je 25, 2:2

Ed of Public Works

Martin Schindler’s renomination on dem ticket foreseen (ed Wooster Daily), Je 26, 2:1

Gov of Common Schools

W H Hinkle advocated as candidate (ed Salem Repub), Je 18, 2:1
J F Lukens considered worthy repub nominee (ed Oberlin News), Je 22, 2:2

Governor

GEORGE L CONVERSE called favorable dem nominee, (ed Cinti Gazette), Je 19, 2:1; Je 22, 2:1; held unmerit worthy choice (ed Cinti Star), Je 25, 2:1
TOM OHLE (dem) renomination doomed because of Union army affiliations, Je 20 ed 2:1; foreseen as unfavorable nominee (ed Wooster Daily), Je 26, 2:1
CHARLES H GREGORY (repub) renomination held unfavorable (ed Salem Repub), Je 25, 2:1

1877

OHIO - ELECTIONS - Governor (cont)

held unmerit worthy choice (ed Cinti Star), Je 26, 2:1
NORRIS Hallstead favored as possible repub candidate (ed Barrow Repub-Dem), Je 21, 2:2
P HOLLOM favored for repub nominee over Charles H Grownor (ed Fayette County Herald), Je 25, 2:1
JUDGE T C JONES favored as possible repub candidate (ed Sandusky Register), Je 21, 2:2
CHARLES LEASTER predicted to win candidacy in Clerc come (1st Pittsburgh Telegraph), Je 16, 2:1
J G MINDELMAN cited as favorable dem nominee (ed Ashland Press), Je 19, 2:1; Je 22, 2:1
GEORGE K HENRY advocated for repub nominee (ed Medina Gazette), Je 26, 2:1
JUDGE WILLIAM HARRISON TAYLOR declines use of name as possible nominee, (ed Cinti Times), Je 26, 3:1
g W FONSON favored as possible candidate (ed Elyria Repub), Je 21, 2:2; (ed Youngstown Register and Tribune), Je 22, 2:2; (ed Barrow Repub-Dem), Je 25, 2:2; held in high esteem as possible repub candidate, Je 25 ed 2:2
S W WARNER promoted for repub candidacy (ed Elyria Repub), Je 26, 2:3

Lt Gov

LT GOV JOHN C LEE favored for renomination (ed Dayton Journal), Je 16, 2:1
SAM HUNT seen as unfavorable nominee (ed Wooster Daily), Je 26, 2:1

Senator

ROBERT H FORD renomination favored, Je 20 ed 2:1
JUDGE U C MARTIN held in high esteem as possible repub candidate (ed Goy Falls Reporter), Je 19, 2:2

NATIONAL GUARD

Capt T D McAllisters ordered to bid of officers for the preparation of code of regulations to govern ONG, Je 16, 1:4; declines appeal to Bd of Militia-Revision, Je 20, 1:2

OHIO - NATIONAL GUARD (cont)

MELVIN Light Guards elect officers, Je 16, 1:4
Co A Akron City Guards plan military performance, Je 16, 1:2
North Regt target match preparations underway, Je 19, 1:3; outcomes listed, Je 20, 1:2; teams and scores listed, Je 21, 1:3; rifle scores listed, Je 25, 2:3
Massillon militia men pay for war services, Je 21, 1:1
Abstract of Summit County enrollment, Je 22, 2:3

OHIO CANAL

Bateman held meeting to clarify freight rate measures with Bateman’s Union and coal operators, Je 18, 1:2

OHIO PENITENTIARY

Women prisoners held more troublesome than men (ed Cinti Gazette), Je 16, 3:2
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIV (Delaware)

Plans commencement exercises, Je 23, 1:6

OLIVE BRANCH LITERARY SOC

Hiram Coll group holds reunion, Je 23, 1:6

PACKARD GORDY

Pol view outlined (ed Cinti Commercial), (ed Cinti Enquirer), (ed Cinti Gazette), Je 19, 2:2

PANDROID GEORGE K

Indicted on chg of roguy stolen property, Je 22, 1:1

PAISLEY, CHARLES

Petition that telegraph wire be removed refused by council, Je 19, 1:5

PASKE, JOHN

Frustrates robbery, Je 21, 1:1

PARKER, H

Refuse from unsuccessful gold-prospecting trip through Black Hills (Montana), Je 16, 1:2

POTTERY INDUS

Mfrs of state and colored ware by East Liverpool firms foreseen (ed Wellington

POTTERY INDUS (cont)

Enterprise, Je 26, 2:1

PREACHERS CH.

First Presb ch of Akron holds ordination service, Je 15, 1:5; celebrates Children’s Day, Je 26, 1:3

PREACHERS CH (Clergy)

Women’s Foreign Missionary Soc of Clergy holds meeting, Je 15, 1:5

PROCTOR, H F

Arrested on chg of opening mail not his, Je 16, 4:5

PROSTITUTION

Josie Raymond and Hannah Richards arrested on statutory chg, Je 19, 1:3

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CH

Movement to change name outlined, Je 20 ed 2:2

RAYMOND, JOSIE

Arrested on chg of and fined for residing in brothel, Je 19, 2:3

REED, FRANK

Indicted on assault and battery chg, Je 22, 1:1

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Adherents opposing Free Ruthenford B Hayes criticized, (ed Cinti Special), (ed N Y Times), Je 15, 3:1

REUNION ASSN (Columbia)

Prof J B Eberly and Prof H M Taggart selected to pres and tram, Je 20, 2:3

RENFORD (EO), E L

Delivers sermon at Bucshel Coll commencement exercises, Je 26, 1:5

RICHARDS, HANNAH

Arrested on chg of and fined for residing in brothel, Je 19, 1:3

RICHARDS, HENRY ESTATE

Mary Richards appd adms, Je 18, 1:6
1877

ARON
Schools

ARON
Concri designs completed for Third Ward school, Je 15, 1:6
Rivulet principal of 6th Ward school, Je 20, 1:1
Samuel Findlay re-elected, Je 20, 1:2; feature article in Ohio Educational Monthly, Je 25, 1:1

KENT
C. B. Simms Tailor, Co., Dallas Keller arrested, Je 15, 1:4
Wilson Russell born, Je 25, 2:3

NEWBURY
A. J. Ball aboard train from Newark to Pittsburgh, Je 23, 4:2

TOLEDO
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern train No. 6 attempt, 4 arrested, Je 23, 4:2

WYNNEBURY
William Robertson and John Hunt, Robert Horn and William Montier held, Je 15, 4:2
ROBINS (Orin), JOHN
Attends Pan-Phobic Council at Edinburgh, Je 26, 1:1

HUGGLES, G. G.
Loss or violation case brought by City of Aron, Je 15, 1:4

AUSBURN, W. G.
Burned, Je 25, 2:3

ST ANDREW'S CH (Elyria)
Rev. Beekman accepts pastorate, Je 23, 1:2

SAVAGE, ROBERT Y. ESTATE
Adair J. C. Chamberlin probate inventory, Je 18, 1:6

SISLER, WILLIAM
Appraiser appointed, Je 18, 1:6
NORTH TANKERY (Urbana)
Submerged by high waters, Je 22, 1:2
SMITHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Activities outlined in feature article, Je 20, 2:3
SONS OF TEMPESTUROSE. See Tempestuorose, Sons of
SORDIS, SILLON
Bond probation with William Sisler approved, Je 18, 1:6
STAR BAKERY
Purchased by William Hodnett and Matthew Gymn, Je 18, 1:2
STEINBACH & OPPENHEIM (Toledo)
Damaged by fire, Je 16, 4:5
STARK COUNTY
A W. Gustus and 5 others nominated in repub
STEVENS, ALLEN
Urges Press Rutherford B Hayse's fraudulent election desires be substituted, Je 18 1st 2:1
STOCKS
Speculative manuevering of B&O stock criticized, Je 26 ed 2:2
SUMMIT COUNTY
Bond totaling $7,052,000, except from taxation, Je 18, 1:1
List probate court transactions, Je 25, 2:3
SUMMIT COUNTY ORANGE See Orange, Summit County
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE
Blue laws unpopular, (led Sandusky Register), Je 21, 2:3
SUTHERLAND (Seyb), A
Served on abstinance from alcoholic liquors, Je 15, 3:2

TAGGART, J. E.
Relected treat of Smithville Reunion Assn., Je 20, 2:3

TARFF
City revison foreseen as injurious to
Inland operations (led Clev Herald), Je 20, 2:2

TAXATION
Ord to levy general tax for music purposes
passed by Aron Council, Je 18, 4:1

TELEGRAPH
Aron businessmen plan meeting to consider
proposals of Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph
Co., Je 15, 1:4; citizens meet, Je 21, 1:2; subscription campaign under way to complete arrangements with A&PT, Je 23, 1:2
Canton newspaper subscription offer from A&PT co
which seeks franchise, Je 22, 1:1; subscription completed for extension to New Philadelphia, Je 23, 1:2

TEMPERANCE, SONS OF
Hold picnic at Pembroke, Je 20, 3:1

THOMAS, WILLIAM (Sore)
With Joseph King following altering of
John Nelson, Nancy Hite, and Mrs Susan
McClung, Je 25, 3:2

THOMPSON, HATTIE
Fined for resisting in brothel, Je 25, 1:1

THOMPSON, JOHN
Fined, Je 21, 1:1

TODD, ROBERT
Merges with George Weimer to open restaurant,
Je 20, 1:1

TOY, RICHARD
Res robbery attempt, Je 15, 1:4

TREDEG, GEORGE ESTATE
Will probated, George Flowers appointed exec
Je 18, 1:6

U

UNITED STATES

POSTAL SERVICES
Pres Rutherford B Hayse's disapproval of politically interested employees outlined, Je 20 ed 2:1
A R Hart race came as Kent postmaster, Je 25, 2:3

PRESIDENT
Subordination of Press Rutherford B Hayse's alleged fraudulent election cry urged,
UNITED STATES - PRESIDENT (cont)

Je 18 br 2:1; allegations discussed, 18 ed 2:2; does victory foresee as result of Pres Hayes' unethical admin policy, Je 26 ed 2:1
Ohio repub victory doomed unless cooperative measures taken to combat dissatisfactions with Pres Hayes' admin policies, (ed Philadelphia Times), (ed Cinti Commercial), Je 26, 2:2

SENATE
Judge William Howard Taft foreseen as repub candidate, (ed Cinti Gazette), Je 26, 2:1
UNIVERSALIST CH (Sharon)
Trvestors contemplate interior rearrangement, Je 26, 3:1

V

VALLEY NK CO
Officials hold consultation in Cleve to legalize purchase of Marietta, Pittsburgh & Cleveland rr, Je 15, 1:3
Consr advocated (ed Cleve Sunday Voca), Je 20, 3:3
Property appropriation litigation against Bernabdi Rohm removed to lower ct by sup of ruling, Je 25, 3:3

W

WAGNER (NRS), CYRINIA
Funeral, Je 10, 1:2

WAGNER, MICK
Trial on chg of violating 10 o'clock ord begins, jury selected, Je 20, 1:2; case brought by City of Akron continues, Je 25, 1:1

WAGNER, PHILIP
Assignment deed from Daniel Zeller probated, Je 10, 1:6

WATER
Urbana vote on water works scheduled, Je 10, 4:5

WEATHER
Reeves' Billiard parlor damaged by windstorm, Je 22, 1:1
AG&W train delayed when track is washed away between Akron and Dayton, Je 22, 1:2
One killed, 3 injured when winds demolish Cinti bldgs, Indianapolis & Cinti rr shop damaged, Je 26, 4:3
J B Ball's unfinished Cols res damaged by windstorm, Je 26, 4:3
Windstorm damages Columbus Grove bldgs and crops, Je 26, 4:3
Winds and rain cause heavy damages in London (Ohio), Je 10, 4:2
Tiffin's Empire Block damaged by windstorm, Je 26, 4:3
Zanesville property and crops damaged by windstorm, Je 26, 4:3

WEDNESDAY
Tax rebate petition referred to Clark by Council, Je 10, 1:5

WEDER, GEORGE
Merger with Howard Toy, plan restaurant, Je 20, 1:1

WELDON, JOHN (Gore)
Slain with Nancy Wile and Mrs Susan McGlory, William Terrell and Joseph King held, Je 26, 3:2

WESTERN RESERVE DISCIPLINE MINISTERS' ASSN
Holds 14th annual conv at Akron, Je 26, 1:2

WILCOX, WILLIAM
Arrested on disorderly conduct chg, fined, Je 25, 1:1

WILKES (GEN), T F
Delivers oration at Bachel Cell Theta Chapter Delta Tau Delta Hall dedication exercises, Je 26, 1:4

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION OF OHIO
Rpt of annual meeting (Clyria Repub), Je 25, 2:2

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOC. PERTHIAN CONF
Holds meeting at Tallmadge Cong ch, Je 16, 1:5

WOODS, ANNIE
Fined for immoral conduct, Je 15, 1:2

WOODS, WENDLE
Current Ohio prisons discussed (ed Samshury Register), Je 20, 3:3
Prison listed (Samshury Register), (Zanesville Courier), (Steuenville Gazette), Je 26, 1:4